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TO =:-« DIRECTOR, FBI (105-82555) a oT 

_|.FROM 3 SAC, DALLAS (2100-10462) -Po |. 
BRT. ~~ F corer We me Se et st we ee es set Agee wei hota 

SUBJECT: LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka . oS 
IS = R = CUBA . ae ae 
OO: Dallas . poe et 

Be , .« Ro parte telotype to Bureau dated (26/04, heading _ “ ad 
re article in Magazine by KILLIAN FB, et mee La ia 

a 0 Off OTe : eo eek 

On 1/31/64, Mr. ‘STAN WOLD, Supervisor of Reservations,” ath 
rican Airlines, Dallas, , Taxis, telephone TA 1-322], -s2-- 1-7 -marnemse 
lephonically “advised SA * AIDERT SAYERS that he had made inquiry: aie 

nt the Hone Office of Amorican Airlines in New York City, Hew™ | - °° -::7% 
. York, and had received information that one W, TURNER had « r3* :*~ 
beon a passenger on Ancrican Airlines flight number 128, ~~ ~"** * 
leaving Sen Francisco, California, at 8:05 AH, "12/25/63, sepa Batt 
and arriving in Dallins, Toxns, at 12:56 PH, 11/25/63. The mas Anos 
reservation for this flighi wns made at about 10:00 PM on... otee 
11/24/63,—No-address was-shown,jin San Francisco for¥,——— 
TURNER, horever, home telephone “AT 2-8374 and business he Saar vee 
Un 93-4760 were furnished by TURHER as verification for the ..°: : ce 
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reservation. A ticket was issuod for a one-way trip from. 
San Francisco to Dallas with open return. 

  

Hr. WOLD advised that this was the only TURNER the” oot ase 
conpany records reflected as baving made a flight from San poe ee 
Francisco to Dallas during the poriod 11/22-25/63, inclusive. aaa 7 . 

Ro Zurther inquiry is being made in this “matter vACB.~ 
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